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BUSINESS CARDS.THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL. On ! I wauled to tell him bow poverty and
persecot ion --contempt and scorn, rotjld not
dim the heaits fine gold, purified by many a
trial : that, that woman with her tittle wants

Fattier Sebatt and the Free bcboel of Nash--

Another, citjr-o- f Republican AmwicB, n

aerma, haa been brought into lin with New
York. DeUoit. Cincinnati, and many other
nlncea which misrht be mentioned, on - the

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous Debility. Di

ease of the Kidneys, and all Diseases
arising from a disordered Licer or

Slomtirh. such ot
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood lothe Head, Acidity of ihe Stomach, Nau-w-a- , Henri

burn, Disgust for Food. Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering
at the Pit of the Sion.ach. Swimming of the Head
Hurritd snd Difficult Breathing. Fluttering at iheHeart, Choking or SufTocailhs Sedations whin in
a lying pos'ure. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Hrad
Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skirl
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back. Chest, Limb,

f--c , Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Fl. sh
Constant Imaginings of evil, and great depressions
of Spirits, can be eB dually cuied by

DR HOOFLAN IV 6'
CELEBRATED HERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY BR C.M.JACKSON.
N. Arch street. Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not excell-
ed, if equalled, by any other preparation in the Uni-
ted States, a s the cures attest, in many cases after
skilful physicians had failed.

These Kittersare worthy the attention of invalids
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesper glands, exercising ihe
most searching powers in weakness and affections
of the digestive organs, they are, wiihal, safe, cer-
tain and pleasant.

RKAD AND BE CONVINCED.
The "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," says of

Dr. Hooplano's German Bitters.
"It is seldom that wu recommend what ore term-

ed Patent. Medicines, to ihe confidence and patron-
age of our readers; and therefore when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland's German Bitter, we wish It to
be distinctly understood thai we are not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, thai are noised about for a

NEW: AND FitE&ll liOODs,
J UST RECEIVED DIRECT!
WHICH th undersigned offers for lc st

and retail, at the very lowest rates
for cash or good paper, to his Town and Country
friends. The follovlns comprise a portion ol hia
stock, vii:

100 bbli .Crushed, Powdered. Granulated A Bro.
Sugars v

SO half bhla. SL Croix Sugars, put up expressly
for ms, ; V,,

6 hhds. I'ortd Rico Sugars
10 boxes Loaf Sugars

150 bags Rio, Laguayra, jaa and Mocha CoflVo
200 boxes C .gate's Pale and No. 1 boap

20 do do Penrl Starch
500 doz. W. Underwood ft. Cua. Pickles, Catsups,

Sauces, Mustards, die. , , , ..

15 chests Green and Black Tea,' very Roe
"100 pkgs. Crackers and Bread, all kinds
2u0,0l'0 C c gars, a: Baiti mote pr cia - '

.

20 boxes Saloraiua, put up expressly for my trade
500 reams Wrapping Paper
100 and Canal Floor
20 ooxes Candies, assorted,. very low
20 half bbl. Fultoo Market Beef .

5 do do do do Pickled Tongues,
10 kegs extra GosheW Batter

200 boxes Sperm, Adamantine Sc Mould Candler
50 boxes Tobacco, some very superior.
50 dozen Anderson, Amulet dt Goodwin's. Ycl

low Bank .

50 boxes Fire Crackers
20 cases Preserved Ginger
20 do Ci'ron

5( 0 lbs. Currants
1000 lbs. Almonds, in small bales

50 packages of Kalelns
25 jars frct-- Prunes '

25 boxes Mustard' and 10 doz. lb. bottleo gen-
uine Knglisdo

20 bhls Cider Vinegar; 10 bbls. White Wlucdo.
20 buckets superfine, Olive Oil
V0 boxea Catsups, assorted

20U kegs pore While Lead
25 do Black Paint

500 lbs. Pare Verdigrlss
10 bbls. Linseed Oil, raw and boiled

THE NORTH-WES-T PASSAGE"
Commodore" McCuuas's Dispatches

HlSHLy. INTERE8TIH6 N BBATIVS. The
Li mwJ on Times of the 8th publishes the dis-

patches Irom Com? McClure, to the British
Admiralty, relative to ihe discovery of ihe

.North-Wt- st passage, ao which cursory ref-
erence was made by the previous steamer.
These dispatches are very numerous and
very voluminous. We present below tWir
moft interesting and important features. The
great point settled by Commodore MeClure
is thii, he has managed to force his ship,
the Investigator, lar enough through the icy
mountains ot Behrings Strait to a point from
which she could communicate with others
which had entered the Arctic Seas by the
Atlantic passage.. It is well to note this fact
particularly the impression having been
created that the Investigator had sailed from
ocean to ocean, which is not Ihe rase.jusl
yel.- - but it wiH be see u.: by Com. MoClure's
dupaicb JmjIow, J hat he has nudoaht 4te will
be able to make a passage to England now'
through Davis's Siraue. "Practically, there-far- e,

he is entitled to the credit of having
accomplished the voyage from ocean to

' "ocean.
The Investigator, while forcing her wav

through Burrow's Straits, (Sept. 24th. 1852 )
from the West, was run ashore, the Commo-
dore making his winter quarters there in
the Bay of Mercy. We give below an inte-
resting extract. And it is from this point,
be it remembered, that he now writes. Com.
McC, is sanguine of returning home to Eng-
land by way of Baffin's Bay in 1854. Por-
tions of the despatches are exceedingly inte-
resting.

There are two remarkable discoveries men-
tioned in Capt. Me CI ure's Journal, viz ;
some smoking hillocks and a petrified forests.
He also states that during his intercourse
with the natives he only once met with any
h os tile demonstration. This occurred at
Poit Warren, near the Mackenzie, where,
on attempting to land, two na'ives with

Is published every Tuesday, Thvscoav and
at S3 per annum, paysbis in all cases

in aovance.
UY THOMAS LORING-Edit- ob and Paop.tB
TOB,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, i. c.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 sor. 1 insertion SO 60 I 1 sqr. 2 months, S4 00
1 2 " 75 I " 3 5 00
1 " 3 " 1 00 1 1 "6 ' 8 00
I " 1 month. 2 0 1 '12 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver
tisement exceeds ten lines, the piice will be
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the lime of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will bemads
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly adverllsins
will be permitted. Should circu.nstunces render
s change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to ihe published
terms wiU-b- s st the option of the contractor, for
tne time ne nas acvertisca.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements for tbe benefit of other persons
as well as all advertisements not immediately con- -

nectcd with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates

No Advertisements Is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands In town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate busmct."

All advertisements inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to ons iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

K A & lilt ED IS SITEKIOK STILE

Arrival and Departure of the Mails tinder
the new Arrangement, which wcut into
operatlcht, 1st March, 1852.
The Mail from the North Is doe every day at 9

A. M., and at 9 P. M. Closes at 1 P. M., and at
9 P. M. precisely.

The Mail for the South closes at 8 A. M.
The Mail from Onslow Court-Hous- Sneads

Ferry. & c. Is due every Monday at 6 P. M. Closes
every Thursday at 9 P. M.

The Mail from Long Creek, Black River Chapel,
&.C., is due every Thursday at 6 P. M., and closes
same night at 9 P. M.

Tha Mail from Favelteville. via Elizebethtown
and Prospect Hall, dbc , via Wilmington and Man-chest- ar

Railroad from Robinson's Post Office, is
due every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 1

f. M., and closes same days at fcf A. IU -
The mail from vvhiteville, Columbus county, per

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad is due at 1

P. M ., and closes at 6j A. M. every day.
Ear An extra Package will be made up for Let

ters going North of Richmond, Va., w hich will be
kept open until 7 A. M. All other Letters must be
in tne umce at tne nours above named, or tney will
not be Mailed until next succeeding Mail.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL,
Nea York Messrs. Biowxs DbRossst.
Botton Kbcdkbick Kiddcm.
Philadelphia S. F.. Cohen.
Baltimore Wm . H. Peaks and Wm. Thomsom.

BUSINESS CARDS.

AMES ANDERSON. EDW A BO S A V AOS.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.WILMINGTON 41, U. ,
Liberal cash advances made on consigntmnts.
Oct. 2?. 94- -

GEO. UARR1SS,
General toiuniissiou Merchant,

WILMING-TUN- N. C.

STRICT attention given to procuring Freight
Cargoes for vessels.

Kirn to
K P. Hall, Ksq
O. G. Parsley, Ksq Wilmington.I. A. Taylor, Keq.

D. Bellamy, Ksq. J
Messrs. Tooker, Smyth fe Co ew York.Thompson & Hunter,
Alcx'r. Herron, Jr. rniialelin:a
Messrs. Williams & Butler, Charleston, S. C.H. F. Baker. Ksq.

Jan. 2. 1853. 123-t- f.

C. DaPRE & CO.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL GROCERS

t'.orner Krottt and Hriueess-slrect- s,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
C- - DU PRE. D. B. BAKER.

DENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AM) FURWAKDIMl! AG EST,

Will gicc his personal attention to business entrust-
ed to his care.

Sepu 8, 1853. 75-I- f.

0. L. FILLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER,

CGHSIoSlOJI AND FORWlRDliVG MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

September 20th, 1:53. 80-- 1 y-- c.

R0UNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

T8 South St , New York.
Liberal Advance. Made on Consignments.

1. D. lOCNTHIB, B. C. WATSON, W. M. WIGGINS,
August 25, 1853. 69-- 1 y.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Grneral Commission ud Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Consign-

ments for Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash, advances made on Consignments to

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. 135.

T. C. WORTH,
C051ISSI0S KM F0RW11DIJIG 1ESCD1RT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Feb. 17, 1853. 143-l- y.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SOrXESSOKS TO THOS. IL1B0NE 4 CO )

General Commission Merchants,
Ao 32, North Wharves, and 63 North Water Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
1. HABVBV COCHBAIT,
w. a. avssaLL.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July Win, 1853. 68-- 1 f.

S. M. WEST,
lartioncer gai Commiuioi Kerthtaf,

WILMINGTON, If. C.
WILL sell

commission.
or buv Real instate and Negross at

a Lao : .

Strict attention given to the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

Office aecond door. South side of llarkei street,
a the wharf.
June 12.J853. 33-l- y.

A. H. VANBOKKELEN.
Cfncral Agtot, Commiuioa tod Forwarding

lertbast,
WILMINGTON, CParticular atientioa given t sale and parch asa

of Naval Stores.
Jane 1, 1853. 123-I- y.

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

i; i . AGENT.
.Oct. i, 1853. w f W,: ,, 8S.lv ,

lf!!!TyS STEAMER SaaaBry,A.lf Oath
V t Steamer Calhoaa, Jos

Springs. master, are readv at ad
times for businea. Order for .Toarag arill bava
prvmpt atien tton if ten at otnee of agent.

HARRI4J8.
Jaaall. 38-t- f.

JAS. H. CHADBO URN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Jas. H. Chapsooss. Geo. Chapbovbk.
Jun. I, 185J. 123.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(late Skits, acsssn. h. co ,)

iENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C

Liberal cash advances made on consignments of
iVaval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1853.

C. & D. DnPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND R ETA L DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
Dve Stuns, Glass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors, fancy Articles, kc.,
MARKKT STREET,

WILNlNCTtMt, W. C.
Preseiiptionscaref ullyoompouaded by expert
oced persons.
March 28. 1853.

WILLIAM A. G WYE J,
General lgeRl;Forwardiog&CoramissioB Kerthant

I take pleasure in inlorming my friends, that 1

am prepared to give oil business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I haveajwharf for
.Naval stores, with ample accommodations, .spun
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; snd alt kinds of coun-
try produce solicited. Cash advances mads on
consignments.

April 18, 1853. 15.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE 1XD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines, Teas, Liquors,
provisions, v ooa ana YVUloic Ware, f ruit,

Coifectionarics, tf--c. South Front street,
WILMINGTON, N. V.

Nov. 13, 1852. 109.

S. B. & J. A. EVANS,
WHOLESALE AD RKTllb DRIilGISTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will keep always on hand s large and very select

stock of Drug., Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Surgical Instruments, Patent Medi-
cines, Perfumery, etc., ai low prices.

Jan. to, 1853. I3U.

JOSEPH II. PLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, Bf V.
May 9th, 1853. 87-- 1 y--

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
J. Hathawav, J. L. Hathaway.

Feb. 15. 1853. 31.

GEO. H- - KELLY.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

NextJoot to A. A. Wannet's, on North Waterst-willattendt- o

thesaleof allkinds of Country Pro,
luce, such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon, Lard, Ac.
ndwillkeepconsiantiy on nana a iuii suppiy oi

Groceries, die.
References.

WilletHall of Wayne, John.tfcRae, Wilmington
W. Caraway, Gen. Alx . McKae.
E. P. Hail, Wilmington, Wiley A. Walsei , "

Dec. 13. 185. lis-i- y.

MILES C0ST1N,
COM MISSION M ERCH A NT

WILMINGTON, N. C.
RKPSR TO

E. P. Hall, Esq., Prcs't Branch Slate 1

Bank,
Thos.H. Wright, Esq., Pres'i Bank I Wilming-

ton,Cspe Fear, f N.C.
O. G. Parsley, Esq., Pres'i Commer- - I

cial Bank, j
Dec. 19. 1852 118-t- f.

WILLIAM II, PEAKE,
COLLECTUS AKO AL L Kl I MI L AC1NT.

Psr Country Newspapers throughout the
United Slates,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu luings, Baltimore street
All business entrusted to his care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms,
sept 7 95-- f

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, ccc. Ac.

Front street, South of Market,
BROWN'S BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sept. 16, 1952. 79-y- -e

GEO. 0. VANAMRINUE,
BROKER, AND MERCANTILE AGENT,

WILMINGTON, H. C.
attention paid to ihe purchase or

saleof all descriptions of Merchandise and Pro-
duce, and on which one per cent commiasion will
be charge i. Any business intrusted to him will re-

ceive prompt and personal attention. His desk for
the present is in the office of Mr. Wm. A. Gwyer.

Raraaascas
Messrs. Ellis, Russell dt Co., )

Adams, Bro. 4k Co., V Wilmington .
" J. R. Blossom, Esq.

August 14. 1852. 65.-- C

. C. FBEEMATt. GEORGE HODHTOH.
FltliEMAN A HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

I. C. FREEMAN CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS FRONT tJTREET,
NEW VORK.

FREEMAN ARD HflUSTOK, WILMINGTON, . C
conatantly on hand a stock of Flour,KEEP Pork, Bacon. Sat, Cofee, Sagar, Mo-

lasses, 'ibacc9, Cigars, Snuf, Candles, Soap, or-sig- n

and Domestic Liquors and Wines; Iron,
Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hals, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for family and plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lota to ait dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or ia exchange for Na-
val Storea or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. PaacMAa-- , la located in
tha city of New York ; tha junior partner, Oio.
Hovstost, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; and ordera for Goods will be
promptly and carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1852. 76-- f.

H. DOLLIfEB O. POTT ta, it
D0LLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK:

Liberal Cask Advance made en all Consignments.
April 30, 1853. 2(My-p- L

i. wssar.1.. h. eilsbs.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MERCHANTS ANDCOMMISSION North Water Street, Wil
mington, N. C, intend to keep at tne aoove
Stand a general assort meat ef Groceries, LIqaora,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry a
Genera I Commission Baeinese.

E.P.Hall.Treat BreBank oft State. 1
O. O. Parsley, Prcs't CJommereta i otii. v u
P.K.DiekiB.so, liaeA-- , 9 . j
Popped Co. tfCewTerk.
DoUaveToV Potter. w

Jaa.zv tea Ul.
WILKINSON & ESLER. ,

onreetleaarv, Fralt. Nata. Toys.FaaeArw
t fclcs Prfasiy,Taaee. Hean,' e.,

WHOLESALE. AND RBIAILi
. MA1CET. STKECT,
WILMINGTON ti.C.

Nev.30.IS59. Vl0-- ll

and holy sacrifices, was belter in the sigh
of God. than many a trumpet-tonrue- d Dives.
wM gave that he might be known nf men

Olive Branch.
The Aristocracy of Money and tbe Nobility

o Learning
I ne following just reflections occur in an

address recently delivered by Hiram Ketch
inn. Eiq.. on the occasion ol the death o
Chi. f Justice Junes :

feir. there are now living in Europe two
very distinguished men. barons, boih very
eminent in their fine, both known to the
whole civilized world ; one is Baron Roth
schild. and the other is Barod Humboldt
one distinguished for the accumulating ol
wealth, the other for the accumulation of
knowledge. What are tbe possessions of jUi

pnfToSopner 7 Why. sir. I heard a gentl;
mtfn whm I have seen here this alternoon
it distinguishes member ol this community
s iy that, on a recent visit to Europe, he paid
Ins respect In that distinguished philosopher.
and was admitted to an audience. He found
hm. at the age of eighty four years, fresh
and vigorous, in a small room, nicely sanded
with a large deal table uncovered in the
midst of thai room, containing his books and
writing apparatus Adjoining this was
small bedroom, in which Ife slept. Here this
eminent philosopher received a visiter from
the United States. I e conversed with him
he spoke of his works. " My works," said
he, j ou will find in the adjoining library
but I am too poor to own a cony of them. I

have not the means to buy a Jul! copy of my
own works."

Iow. sir, which ol these barons do you
think, even in this age of gold, receives the
greatest amount of the homage of the hu
man race? 1 speak not of the homage of
intelligent men. but ol the honor paid by the
masses. Lei them both come here and pass
through our streets, and see to which of them
the hat of the multitude will be doffed with
the most cheerfulness and alacrity.

MEDICAL AND
SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

An. 1C, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
BALTIMOKE. MARYLAND.

rR. Smith has for many years devoted his whole
- a lennon to the treatment ot Private Uora-plaint- s,

in all their varird and complkntrd forms.
His great success in those long standing nr.d diffi-
cult cases, such as were (rmcrlv considered incur-
able, ia sufficient to commrnd him to the put'Iic as
worthy of ihe extensive patronage he has received.
Within ihe latt eight yeurs, Dr. S has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in ihiir
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-

vertising in Baltimore, and not a sinj.de case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines luken at reasonable lime, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
' no inaili.rhow difficult or long standing the case
mny be," would do well to call on Dr. Siuitb,at hii
office. No, 16. South Frederick St .and If not effec
luaUy relieved no remuneration will be required for
his services. His medicines ate free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons ; put up in a nest and com
paet form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without expos tue or bin- -
dTsnee from bOfhtess. and exeept Incases of vlo-e-

infl imation. no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES. Dr. Smith has discovered a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
t'laod, or neck of Ihe bladder, is sometimes mistaken
li.r strictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originnting from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from nny other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
cm early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, as well nt expense. By hia improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and peifect cure in all costs of this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All discdfes peculiar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, etc.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of the above affections, have been well tested
in an extens ve practice for ihe labt twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pm- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, nlw-iy- s accompanied wiih full and
ex- - ' t directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but (he doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
6 in the looming till 9 at night.

IS'. B. Pereons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will d- well to a old the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS.
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists aa a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good theref re avoid them.

A word lo the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH 16 South Frederick ft.,

Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. 90-Iy-- c.

ALWAYS ON RAND,

THE best stock of Umbrellas kept in the State,
wishing to purchase at wholesale or

retail, can save money by calling at the Hat and
Cap Store. C. MYERS.

Oct. 8. 83

CRYSTAL PALACE CLOTHING,
AND MERCHANT TAILORING

ES TABL1SHMENT.
BRO. beg leave to announce

to their numerous friends and citizens in the
vicinity, thai they will open, cn or about the 20th
insu, a branch Establishment, on Market street,
nest to the Masonic Hall, where will be found con
stantly on hand, an elegant and rich assortment of
Uentlemen's Goods lor wearing Appsrei, consist-
ing of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST1NOS, f--c

t4 tha most recent importations from Pans and
London, which will be made sp in the best and
most tasteful manner to order.

K. st Bro. have secured tbe services of s Practi
cal Cs iter, having been engaged 1st bis profession
for fourteen years In Pans, and being aware of the
sreat nrrit nf such an establishment i3 this city.
they feel just pride In being able to offer lo Gentle-
men, GARMENTS of every description, equslin
taste sed fit ta any establishment of tbe kind,
North. ALSO,
will he kent constantly on hand, a splendid supply
of superior mads CLOTHING, est and trimmed
in the fattest Paris style, all of which will be sold
at the lowest possible price end

JJNE I'KIUiS UXNL.Y.
OcfiL .89.

SALT, AFLOAT.
BUSHELS Tarfcs Island, and 200 Sacks1?rr Liverpool Ground Sab, oa board Schr.

DACOTAH, fof Mto fcr r -

Oct. 15. 1 FK.n.B.sAn Q nvuaiKtsx.

JUST RECEIVED. ,

GENERAL and splendid sssorimenr ol FKK-FUME- RrA and FANCY ARTICLES, suita
ble to Kail Trad TOILET SOAPS and LUBIN
powdkrs: aadoo Havana cigars, a fresh
and large supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES, and
CHEMICAL.. 109 as. of french and Eagith
QU1N1N E. Far le by C. A D-- DPRE.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
DARK and PairFrcnClST Cranky VTPrt MadsV

Sherry-- Wines, aH of superior qaaUiy.
! Ja hct-..-- ; -- i- r-- r
i i ..... - i.x.idi- - '" .. i. . -

IJXESrB4eTocjyPlcklea,all kinds, for
air bs ti' G." PvPKJE .UO

qoewtion of common school education
The "Tenneasee Baptisi of the 24th

: uit ty :
On the firat Sabbath of thia month, this

Catholic Father ccromefired hia alalia up-

on the free achool of this city, to be
Mniini-d- . wa iuniiMe unto tf'e end. We

he long exnted to hear the first note f
the Catholic Ann-Americ- an war in um my
aounded. Wha". ha been done in every
other city, we hare expected to be done here.
Faiher 8c.hntt.1u a laie charge to the Cnih-otic- a

of: NaahTiltc, faid :
The iaiters. achool commences in ihe

tnnrnino-- . and I lioDfl every Catholic wiM

rend hia children. If Proteetanu aek you if
they may aend their children to the Sjsiera7
thoof leHUbeta not ttuarthrwih., their

children to become Catholic!-- H ! a Cath-
olic achool. and none but Cafhlic and Jhoee
intended to become Catholics will be admi-
tted."
""-"T-

he
5 Free School' of the city will also

tWn be in operation and I hope no Catholic
child will ever be found in that school. You
hare a rijrht to send there; you hnve to
help pay the school tax. but it la better to lose
your money. 1ban to loss yoof child's ouT.

The honorably,begot len and the
' will all meet and mingle at that school, and
' 1 hope ntf Catholic will eVerbc found there."

Thel' Baptist remarks in relerencc to
fliese declaration.

We ask this Padre, what is there connect-
ed, with these achoole ao dangerous to the

. aoolaof Catholic 7 la infidelity tanjrht in
; them 7 Not la any ereed studied, read or
' recited in them 1 No ! What is the danger-
ous fextore in them ? Why. the Bible will.

' doubtless, be read only read without note
or comments" Thia ia alt; and this is suff-
icient t array the whole Catholic priesthood
in arms T la the Bible, then, a dangerous
book? Will ita teachings destroy the souls
of Catholic children 7 Will he openly de-

clare this to the inhabitants of thio city 7
The priesthood are unwilling-- for the chil-

dren of Catholics to associate with Ameri-
can youth with our little republicans
Young America Ibr fear that they will im-

perceptible imbibe American sentiments!
But he knew that it would not do to fay it
in bo many words, and therefore approaches
hia people on the " blind aide" he appeals
to their preiudices,

The Catholics would degrade their chil-
dren by allowing them to asocinte with the
children of Protestants ! The association of
our children corrupt the moral or manners
f Catholic children, and injure their stand-

ing in this city ! Yea, "says Father Schntf,
"the honorable begotten and the
will meet and mingle in these school'!"
And pray, sjr, ia a larger proportion of the
children ofour citizens ill begotten, " than
of the children of Catholics !

The coarse phrase, ." if defin-
ed by Archbishop Pureell's late pastoral let-Se- r

to his diocese on the subject of marriage,
means, we suppose, just this that nil chil-
dren of Protestant parents not married by
Roman priests, are no better than tlie sons
and daughters of concubinage, and ilierefore

begotten," in the rlafsic.it language- - of
thia emissary of a Ibreign prince, who p-- o

claims oar peoj le to be infidels, heretics, anil
born beirj of damnation I

THE LAW OF LOVE.
It was not. mere goodnature, but the adop-

tions of the peace principles, which made
Wa L uld thus A story
which he often told with peculiar rolish will
illustrate this moulding of his character the
gradual progress of his mind in adopting the
peace principle. " I had." said he, " a fine
field of grain growing upon an out farm at
some distance from the homestead. When-
ever I rode by, I aaw my neighbor Pulsifer's
sheep in the lot, destroying my hopes of har-
vest. These aheep were of the gaunt. I on s-
heared kind, aetive aa - spaniels ; th-- y could
spring over the liigheU fence, and no parti-
tion wall could keep them out. I compl lin-

ed to neighbor Pnlsifer about them, sent him
frequent messages, but all without avail.
Perhaps they would he kept out for a dy or
two. but the legs of his sheep were long, aid
my grain rather more tempting than the ad-

joining pasture. I rode by again, the sheep
were still the-- e I became angry and told
my men to set the dogs on them and if that
would not do, I would pay them if they
would shoot the cheep.

I rode away much agitated; for I was not
ao much of a peace man then as I am now.
and I felt literally full of fight. All at once
a light flushed upon roc. I asked myself,
" would it not be well for you to try in your
own conduct the pence principle you are
preaching to others 7" I thought it all aver,
and. settled iu my mind as lo the best course
to be pursued. .fe.

The next morning I rode over to see neigh-
bor Palsifer. I found him chopping woodat
hia door.

u Good moruing. neighbor." No answer.
" Goo2 mon.ing," repeated. He gave a
kind ofa grant like a hog, without looking
up.' I eame," continued I --'to eee you
about the sheep." At this he threw down
the axe and exclaimed in a most angry mai.-a- er

f -

Now, aren't you a pretty neighbor, to
tell your men to kill my sheep ? I heard ot
it It rich, mart like you to shoot a poor man's
sheep.1

- t was wrong, neignbor," said I ; "but it
won't o to lei your sheep eat up nil my
grain ; so I came to say that would take
your sheep to my pasture, and put them in
with mine, and in. the fall you may take
them back; and if any one is missing, you
may-tak- e your pick out ot ray whole flock'

Pukailer looked confounded be did know
Tiow to take me. At last he stammered out

Now. Squire, are you in earnest 7" " Cer
tainly. I am." I answered : 'Ml is better lor
m lo feed your sheep in my pasture on grass
thasi to feed them here on era in : and I see
the fence can't keep fhem out."

AAer a moment silence, The aheep
shan't trouble any more, exclaimed
Polsiler. I will fettenthem all v But II:
let you know that when, any 'man talks ot
shooting; I can shoot vlod ; and ; when they
are kind and" neighborly, 1 cao be kiad too."
The sheep never oigaia -- apassed on my

t- - And my friends," lie would continue,
addressing the audience,- - remember when
you talk of injnring your neighbors, they
tlk "vf injuring' you ;' and when natibas
threaten, to fight, other nations will be ready
to9..;:Xove.:'wi!t.jefet4aya; a wisb to be ipeace You can only avereome evti with
good Tbers m ao ether waiy.

hem. IZemettv

'IT cestotBef sad tbe pablie afa.liersby lnr. 1

.mea, insi i bsts removes mv, vdki ta.ibe
btick building, Beit door north of the Costom i
House. ' - Oct 1 J. , WM. A Cjwy fcR..--

200 coiU Manilla and Tared Hope
50 bales superior Oakum -

100 dozen Corn Brooms, assorted qualities
25 nests Cedar and Painted Tubs
50 dozen Buckets, Pails. Piggins, dec. ...

200 lbs. 20, 25 and 30 Gill iWl Twine '
40C0 new 2 bushel Gunny Bags

600 lbs. Bagging Twine 1'
- .1 .f

300 Negro Blanket . ..
50C.1 yards Negro Kerseys
Shirtings. Osnaborgs, Drills, Plaids, Bed Ticks di e.

Ship Masters will find my stock con'tilete,; with
all Blocks, Uigging, Duck, flanks, Hoop'.Cruins,
Anchors, and in fact, every articls required from
keel to truck. Families will find every article
wanted in Kitchen, Pantry, or for the table be-
sides Fly Brushes, Mais, Baskets, Knife Boxes,
Flavoring Extracts, Gelitine; Isinglass, die , & c ;

in fact, yoa can find almost every article wanted,
and at ths very lowest prices, at . , ,

W. C. HOWARD'S ," ,
Oct. 1 South Water-si- .'

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COUP'Y,

RiLElQiLxN. C.

THE above Company he s been in operation since
1st of April, 1848, under the direction of the

following Officers, viz
Dr. Charles E. Jonhson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan. Secretary,
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer,
Pcrrin U usbee, Attorney,
Dr. Charles K. Johnson,
Dr. Wm. H. McKee, i Medial Board of
Dr. R.B. Haywood, $ Consultation.
J.Hersmao. General Ageat, ,

This Company has received a charter giving ad-
vantages tothe insured over any other Company .
The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to --

insure his own life for the sol use of his Wifa and
Children, free from cny claimsof the repreaeals-ive- s

of the husband or any of his creditors.
Organized on purely mutual principle, the life

member!" participate in the irhole of the profits which
are declared annually. Hesides, the applicant for
life, when the annuaH premium is over 30 may pay
one half in a Note. . .

All claims for insurance against the Company will
oe paid within ninety daya after proof of the death
of the party is furnished. :.,.

Slaves are insured for one or five years, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of properity against the uncertainty of life.'

Slave insurance presents a new and interesting
feature in the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very important to the Southern Stares.

The last four months operation of this Company
shows a veryl arge amount of business mors than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
already issued more than 200 Policies. -

Dr. Wm. W. Habbisb, MedU-a- l Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington, N. C.

All Communications on busincssof the Company
shou'.d be addressed to

JAS. F. JORDAN. Sec'y.
Raleigh.Feb. 12, 1853. 141-t- f.

PROF. ALEX. C. BARRY'S r

Tricopheroua. or Medicated Compound.

FOR Beautifying, Curling, Preserving, Restoring,
Strengthening the Hair, Relieving Dise as-

es of the Skin, Caring Rheumatic Pains, and Heal-
ing External Wounda. Bounded by no geographi-
cal lines, the reputation of Baar'a Tbicophsbous
pervsdes the Union The aaler of this article of
late years have Increased in a ratio that almost ex-

ceeds belief-- Professor Bxaav, after a carelui ex-
amination of his sales' book, finds that the number
of bottles delivered to order, in quantities of from
half a gross upward, during the year lb62, wa with-
in a trifle of 950.000.

It is unnecessary to present at length the evidenc-
es of the wonderful properties olthe Tricopherous,
when tbe public have furnish d b baa Indorse-
ment as thia. The cheapness ot .he article and the
explanations given of its chemical action upon the
hair, the scalp, and in all eaaea f sopcrfieial irrita-
tion, first recommended it lathe atlenrtoat of the
people. This waa all that the invtnior desired
Every bottle advertised Itself The edicts of ti e fluid
exceeded expectation. It aeted like a charm. Th.
ladies would not be without it. Country, dealers
in every section of the United States found they
must have it; and thus waa built op a wholsale
trade of an extent hitherto unheard of as regards ar-
ticles of this kinck The highest point has not yrt
been reached, and it la believed that the satea ;hia
year will be a million and a half ot bottle. - J

Depot and Manufactory. Broadway, New
York. Retail price, 23 cent a large bottle.

Liberal disopant to purchasers by the euan thy.--Sol- d

by all the principal merchants d dragghMa
throeghout the.Uaited Stales and Canada, Mexico
West Indies, Great Britain, France, dee. '

For sal by CAO. DvPRE, W lias tarter,

. SHINGLES
oF all d acriptions, aa eslWd for. b .

May 24. . . GEO. S. GILLESPIF..
BICRORY, 1

AND WALNUT TIMBER, fur-
nished i order, by , .

May 24. GEO, S , GrfcUS P I F--.

BLANKS. . '.
THK following Blanks are printed and kept

fot sale at the Office of The Commercial.

Shipping Article Rate of Freight on W.
mils ot Agoing. , . ot BL. Kaii Kead. . ,

Do. Letter. 8beet. Do. on Line Boats.
Crew Lists. " " Bills ef Exchange, boand
Prices Carreat. ; , and la sheet. .
Checks oa all tha Banks. Do. ' Domestic. i

NegotiableCharter Party. ' Note on th
Manifest of all kiada. several Bants.
Eatrie MeTchaadis. Do.oa all th BaaJja..i
, Do, Ballast. Bill of sale of Vessel. ,

MIS CELL A NE O US.
Warrants, whh and with- - BHIa of Sale. '

oat jgneai.j . Dew of Negroe.
Negro Passes. ; " Ronda for Negro Hir.Warrante Deeds! Mortgage Deeda.BodfortheIMioryf
. Propetiy. , I

COURT BLANKS
Ven.Kxnonaa Subpoena CoBatv and

brief period and then forgotten after they have donx
their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine lone
established, universal y prized, and which has mot
tne nearty approval ot tbe faculty itself."

weemy," saia, Aug. 25 : "Dr. Hoofland's
Jerman Bitters, manufactured bv Dr. Jackson, are

now reeommended by some of the most nromlnent
men.-V'- s of the faculty as an article of much effica
cy in ca ""S of female weakness. Persona of debili
tated con- - utions will find these Bitters advantage
ous to .hen ealth. as we know from experience the
salutary cflect they have upon weak sysicirs."

MUSE KVIUKWUK.
i. G. Moore, Esq , of the Daily News, said, Oct 31.
"Da. Hootlawd's Gebman Bittkbs. We are Irv

ing this renowned medicine for astuboorn disease of
the bowels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the contents uf two bottles, and we
have derived more benefit from the experiment than
we derived previously from years of aliophatie treat-
ment at the hands of our first physicians."

Hon. C. D. Hineline. Mayor of the Citvof Cam.
den. N. J., says :

"Hooflaxd's Gihmans Bitters. We have seen
many Aaturing notices of this medicine, md. the
source from which they came induced ua to make
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we
were perstinded lo U6 it, and m.st soy we found il
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerta
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising Itcalms and strengthens the nerves, bringing ihem in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

jr mis mcaicine wnsmore generally used, wears
satisfied there would be less sickness, aa from h
stomsch, liver and nervous system, the great major-
ity of real nnd imaginary deseasea ennnatc. Have
tnem in a neaiiny condition and you can bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would amiw our friends who are at allindisposed, to give a trial it will recommend it-
self. It should, 'n fact, be in every family. Noother
medicine can produce such evidenrr s ot merit."

Forsale w holrsale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDIClNb STORK.

Ne. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth. Phila-
delphia, and by : dealers generally through-
out ihe country.

Sold in Wilmington by S. B. & J. A. EVANS
In Fayetteville by S. J. HINSDALE.
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"MAN KNOW THYSELF."
AN invaluable Book for 25 cei.ts. "Every

should have a copy."
Six th ousand copies sold inlef sthanihree months.
A new edition, revised and improved, just issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manuel and hand Book for
the Afflicted, containing an oullineof ihe origin.
progress, treatment and cute of every form of dis-
ease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abus- e, or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoiding
all medical technicalities, andeverything that would
offend the ear of decency, from the result of some
twenty years successful practice, exclusively devo-
ted to the cure of diseases .f a delicate or private
naiuic.

To which is added, receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, nnd a treatise on the causes, symp-
toms aud cure of the Fever and Ague, for twenty-fiv- e

cents a copy ; six copies one dollar ; will be for-
warded to any part of the United States, by mail,
free of postage. Address, portage paid, Cosden

Publishers or box 196, Post Office, Philadelphia.
"This is, without exception, the most comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published on the class of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
teims.it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It is free from all objectionable matter, and no pa-

rent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted
many years to the treatment of 'he various com-
plaints treated of. and 'with too little breath to puff,'
and 'too little presumption to impose,' he has offered
to the world al the merely nominal priee of 25 cents,
the fruits of some twenty years moa successful prac-
tice." HCUALD.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparled In this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification snd sorrow
to the youth under their charge.' Pxcrtx's Advo-
cate,

A Presbyterisn clergyman in Ohio. In writing of
'Hunter's Medical Manuel, ssys : "Thousands of
our youth, by evil example and the influence of the
passions, have been led into the habit of

without realizing the sin and fearful consequen
ces upon themselves and their posterity. The

of thousands who are raising families have
been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know the eausc or the cure. Any thing that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind
as to check, and ultimately to remove mis wide-
spread source of human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion of Jesus
Christ, on the present and coming generations- -

Intemperance, (the use of intoxicating drinks,)
though it has slain thousands upon thousands, is not
a greater scourge to the human race. Accept my
thanka in behalf uf the afflicted, and believe me,
your er in the good work you are so active-
ly engaged in.'

One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped
and postage paid.) on receipt of 25 rents, or aix
copies tor ai. a ddresa.
COSDEN & CO.. Publishers, 196, Philadelphia.
Booksellers Canvassers and Book Arents. sun

plied on ihe most liberal terms.
June. 34-- 1 y-- c.

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
YELLOW DOCK BOOT.

IS ia a Purely Vegetable Compound, scientifi-
cally prepared Irom the best Roots and Herbs

of the Materia Mediea. and has trained an aarivall- -
ed reputation for tbe following effects,, viz :

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
and thus curing all Ha mors, Sores, Ulcers, Cutane-oa- a

F.ruptions. Canker, Scald Head, e.
KegiuuK aa. Gieaiiiix Me iUmieA wwcii,
thus It enres Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Coetivcaeas,

rites, c
Strearrheolaff the Digestive Orraaa,

thus ceasing tbe food to nourish and support every
pan.

SEOCLATTHO TBE SCCRETARy OBOARS,
and, by enabling ihem to perform thelrproperfonc-tiona.preveali- ng

sad curia z Bilioas and otherpaiav
tai aiiriBPa.
toirtJitaliiBialaieUBtbe Ife irons lutein.
thaaallayiag Nsrveu IrritaUon, and caringall die-aa- ea

of the Kervea. '
.It 1 aarlvalled ia the cure of alt v . J'yJuZ FEMALB DISEASES,.

as WcakaeM, Irregalarity .Obatractioai.&e. '

It is pleasant to take, and safe la all eases t act--
lag la harmony with he res tori g powers of aatare
tt merer iat area aat always oenehiaaad cares, a
thoaeaad mi eoiaatary cavtrflcate from th beat
aainontiesteatity. . freparea wn-gp-fga- ?

O. MORSE 4-- CO-.- 2, Maidea-Laa- e, N. T.
Sold by Draggistsaad othera throughout this and

etboreaaaautea Si 8.agV A. RVANB, Areata,
, WilastBgtoa.N, C.

ept.ld. s Si-lf- -c

threatening gestures waved them off. It
was not without much difficulty that they
were-pacifie- and then they related that all
their tribe but the chief and his sick son had
fled on seeing the ship, alleging as a reason
that they feared the hip had come to re-
venge iho death of a white man they had
murdered some time ago. They (through
the iiiterjirt-ier- ) related tha: some white nr.en
had come there in a boat, and lhat they built
themselves a house and lived there; at last
the natives murdered one. and the others es-
caped they knew not where, but the mur
dered man was buried in a spot they pointed
out. A thick log coniintr on prevented Capt.
McClure from examining this locality, which
i.-- much regretted, as here is the probable
jiosiiioii where a boat party, endeavoring to
return by the Mackenzie would have en
camped.

Below we extract from the Commander's
Journal :

"The currents along the coast of the Po-
lar Sea appeasto he inHueiiced ia their di
reel ion more or less by the winds, but cer-
tainly upon the west fide of Baring Island
there is n permanent set to the eastward.
At one lime we found it us much as two knots
during u perfect calm ; and that the flood
eu Irom the westward we have ascertained

heyond a doubt, as the opportunities afforded
during our detention along the western shore
of this island gave ample proof.

'The prevailing winds along the Ameri-
can shore, and in the Prince of Wales Strait,
we Ibniid to be N. E.. but upon this coast
S. S. W. to N. W.

' A ship stands no chance of getting to Ihe
westward by entering the Polar Sea, the
water along the shore being very narrow and
wind contrary, and the pack impenetrable
but through Prince of Wales Strait and by
keeping along ihe American coast. I con
ceive it practicable. Unit wood is in great
abundance, upon the east roast of Prince
of Wales Strait ; and on the American shore
also, much game.

In this v cinit; the hills abound in rein
deer and hnres. wh'ch remain the entire win
ter ; we nave oeen very lortuiinte in procur
ing upwaidsol 4.tXK Ins.

'The health of the crew has been, at.d
still continues, excellent, without and dimi-
nution of numbers, nor have we felt the
slightest trace of scurvy.

'It is my in'ention ll pofsible, to return to
England this season, touching at Melville
Island and Port Leopold, but should we not
be again heard of. in all probability we shall
have been carried into the Polar Pack, or to
the westward of Melville Island, in either of
which cases any attempt to send succor
would only be to increase the evd, as any
snip inai enters tne folar rack must inevi
tably be crushed ; therefore, n depot of pro
visions, or a ship at Winter Harbor, is the
best and only certainty for the safety of the
surviving crew.

"No trace whatever lias been met with, or
any information obtained from the natives.
which could by nny possibility lead to the
supposition thai Sir John Franklin's expedi
lion, or any of his crews, have ever reached
the shore we have visited or searched, nor
have we been more fortunate with respect to
the Enterprise, not having seen her since
parting company at the Straits of Magellan
on the 20th of Apr it, 1850.

THE POOR CUSTOMER.' How much butler 7"
--One half a pound, if you please."
' And sugar ?"
"Half a pound."
"Aucl these ranges 7''
"Half a dozen, sir."
"You go by the halves to-d-ay well, whnt

else 7 Be speedy, ma'am, you're keeping
better customers wailing."

'Half a peek of Indian meal, and one fine
French roll j" said the woman, but her lip
quivered and she turned to wipe away a trick-
ling tear.

1 looked at her straw bonnet, nil broken,
at her laded shawl, her thin stooping form,
her coarse garments and I read poverty on
all extreme poverty. And the pallid, pin-
ched features the mournful but once beau-
tiful face, told me that the luxuries were not
for her. An invalid looked out fiom his nar-
row window, wbose pale lips longed for thecool, fresh orange, lor whose comfort the tea.
and the boner, and the fine French roll were
bought wjih much, sacrifice. And 1 saw him
sip the tea and taste the dainty bread, and
praise, the flavor of the sweet butter, and torn
with bright ning eye to the golden fruit. And
I heard him ask her. kneeling by ihe Smoky
hearth, to tafe them'wfth him. And as she
sefthe broken pan pa edge, to bake her coarse
UaC. heArdJtr say 'Bv th by., when I'm
hungry-"?.-- ! And. --by th by. when the white
lidof the sufferer were' closed in sleep,' I ;

sar her bend 6er him with blessing in bef
heart. And .she, laid the rerooaots, of the
feast carefully by, anil eat her bread uaoMM
tsjaed. i. &

"-- .'4i i V" ; .?'5-'-
f FswayM thij reverie the 'groeerV

ford eve ws up6amKZ ?WtJ:.thYoii'j Jcep2lettef .customers 'wait--. 4

I Off
' - ;ig:5r itae?s

'-

cket. Coaafv 1

I.

Oa Saaod Boax. " Saaerfor
AllaeVa4.E. Juror

aodSaperiorCoart.. , V
'Writs.

' Allkiadaof Blaaki and Job Wat! exec
v

ted (a
order with neat a ad dispatch, f i

BUTTER.
1 0"UBS xtr B Butteo. just rreelrrd bv1 JOeu 1. C. DaPRK & CO.

- J j
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